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Fromt heC
 hairman’sd
 esk 
Greetingsf romW
 orldS piceO
 rganisation!!! 
We have had an active first quarter of this financial year following uponissuesbeingfacedby
spice exporters with regard to ETO residues in spices shippedtoEuropeaswellasonconcerns
being raised in overseas markets with respect to Chlorpyrifos and Heavy Metal residues in our
spicep
 roducts. 
ETOr esiduesinS pices 
As the presence of ETO residues in spiceconsignmentsshippedtoEuropeisadverselyaffecting
the trade, a Core Group was formed with Managers from the Quality Assurance/ Control
Departments of 6 member companies to undertake a study on this issue. As a first step, we
collected the data on 443 spice samples availablewiththecompaniesasapartoftheirroutine
sample analysis and submitted it to Spices Board. Spices Board presented this data before the
DG-Sante,E uropeanC
 ommissionina m
 eetingc onvenedb
 yt heIndianM
 issioninB
 russels. 
Itwasalsodecidedtoundertakeanin-depthstudyspanningaperiodof3monthstoidentifythe
sourcesofETOcontaminationatdifferentnodesofthesupplychain.Thisstudywillbeconducted
basedontheSOPpreparedbytheCoregroupandtheteamhasstartedcollectingdataasperthe
SOP. 
MembersalsovoicedtheirconcernaboutissuesbeingfacedonChlorpyrifosresiduesandHeavy
Metalinspices.Itwasdecidedtoconductsimilardataanalysisforthesetwoparametersaswell
ino
 rdert oidentifyt hep
 roblema nda rrivea ta s olution. 
NationalS ustainableS piceP
 rogramme 
NSSP is focusing on conducting Training of Trainers workshops forMasterTrainersbelongingto
FPOs and farmer groups associated with the programme. These Master Trainers will in turn
conductclassesforfieldextensionmanagerswhowillthentrainthefarmerswhoaremembersof
theparticularFPO/farmergroupinSustainableAgriculturalPractices(SAPs)tobefollowed.This
wille nablef armerst op
 roduces picest hatw
 illm
 eetm
 arketr equirements. 

More than 50,000 farmer diaries are being printed in locallanguagesforcirculationamongthe
farmers. Diaries for chilli in Telugu, turmeric in Tamil and Telugu, cumin and coriander in both
Hindia ndG
 ujaratia ndp
 epperinM
 alayalama ndK
 annadaw
 illb
 ec irculated. 
Four training videos uploaded in the NSSP website on IPM Management, Biodiversity
Management, Soil & Water Management and Child Labour Management will also be made
availableinH
 indi,G
 ujarati,M
 arathi&
 T elugu. 
MeghaL AMP 
IDH-IndiahaspartneredwiththeGovernmentofMeghalaya,IndiaonMeghalayaLivelihoodand
AccesstoMarketProject(MeghaLAMP)tobuildamarket-linkageplatformforginger,pepperand
turmeric grown in the state. Megha LAMP is an externally aided project of theGovernmentof
Meghalaya which is partly supported by International Fund for Agriculture Development(IFAD)
and implemented by MBMA (Meghalaya Basin Management Agency).Itaimstoimprovefamily
incomesandthequalityoflifeinruralMeghalaya.IDHwillalsosupportnetworkingthroughthe
existingN
 ationalS ustainableS piceP
 rogramint hec ountry. 
IDH and the Government of Meghalaya had organised Meghalaya Market Linkage Platform
Meeting (Spices) on 18th and 19th of May 2021 with an aim to bring together buyers and
producers to establish direct market linkages. The meeting was attended by officials from
Meghalaya government, farmer representatives, spice traders/ exporters and membersofWSO
andA
 ISEF. 
ParticipantsdiscussedtheconstraintsinmarketingthespicesproducedinMeghalayadespitethe
produce have a number of superior intrinsic qualities. The FPO groups from Meghalaya
elaborated on the lack of accredited laboratories in the region,scarcityofadequateprocessing
facilities andlackofmarketaccessopportunities.Themajorconcernsraisedbythebuyerswere
the lack of adequate logistical facilities to transport the material to other parts of thecountry,
quantitiesofproduceavailablefortransportbeingnon-economicalandtheproductsnotmeeting
the sanitary and phytosanitary requirements. Ontheseconddayofthesession,spiceexporters
specifiedthemandatoryrequirementsprescribedbythemwithrespecttophysicalandchemical
characteristicsofthespices.Thisexerciseprovedhelpfulfortheproducerswhocouldgetanidea
ont heimprovementsr equired. 
Many suggestions including the establishing alabunderSpicesBoardinMeghalaya,fundingfor
morecommunityownedprocessingunitsandsettingupaplatformforalong-termmarketlinkage
were made in the meeting to ensure market accessibility and quality of the produce. The
MeghalayaauthoritiesandFPOsalsoexpressedtheirinteresttoworkcloselywithNSSPandother
platformso
 fferedb
 yW
 SOa ndA
 ISEF. 


Regular testing can confirm Scientists discover five
that performance within set new species of listeria,
improvingfoodsafety 
specification 
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While examining the prevalence of listeria in
agricultural soil throughout the U.S., Cornell
Universityfoodscientistshavestumbledupon
fivepreviouslyunknownandnovelrelativesof
theb
 acteria. 
Thediscovery,researcherssaid,willhelpfood
facilities identify potential growth nichesthat
until now, may have been overlooked - thus
improvingf oods afety. 
"This research increases the set of listeria
species monitored in food production
environments," said lead author Catharine R.
Carlin, a doctoral student in food science.
"Expandingtheknowledgebasetounderstand
the diversity of listeria will save the
commercial food world confusion and errors,
aswellaspreventcontamination,explainfalse
positivesa ndt hwartf oodborneo
 utbreaks." 

Herea refi
 ves tepst or obustt estingp
 ractice: 
1:U
 seo
 fC
 orrectT estS amples 
2:U
 seo
 fS uitableT estP
 roducts 
One of thenovelspecies,L.immobilis,lacked
3:C
 ompliancew
 ithR
 ecommendedT estP
 rocedures motility,ortheabilitytomove.Listeriamovea
4:C
 ompliancew
 ithT estIntervals 
lot. Among scientists, motilitywasthoughtto
5:E lectronicD
 ataM
 anagement 
becommonamonglisteriacloselyrelatedtoL.
Therea rem
 anyc onsiderationst om
 ake,a ndm
 any monocytogenes, a well-known foodborne
procedurest hatm
 ustb
 ef ollowed,iff ood
pathogen - and used as a key test in listeria
manufacturersa ret od
 etectf oreignb
 odieso
 nt he detection methods. This discovery effectively
productionlinea ndr educet her iskso
 fp
 roduct
calls for a rewrite of the standard
recall.T hek eysa ret oe stablishg oodt esting
identification protocols issued by food safety
guidelinesa tt hes tart;t oe nsuret hats taff
regulators, Carlin said. As listeria species are
understandw
 hatisr equireda nda rea blet o
performs uitablet ests;a ndt om
 aintaina ccurate, often found co-existing in environments that
easilya ccessibler ecordso
 ft estinga ctivity.P
 roduct supportthegrowthofL.monocytogenes,food
inspectiont echnologyo
 fc oursep
 laysa c ritical
facilities will monitor for alllisteriaspeciesto
role,b
 utitm
 ustb
 eb
 ackedu
 pb
 yg oodo
 perational verifyt heirs anitationp
 ractices.Readm
 ore 
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Biofertilizers:Towards
sustainableagriculture 
Modernagricultureisstillincreasinglydependenton
syntheticinputstoensurerequisiteyieldand
productivity.Oneofthewidelyused,incertaincases,
abusedinputs,arechemicalorsyntheticfertilisers.
Whilevariousstudiesestablishthefactthatjudicious
useofsyntheticinputsisacceptable,itsadverse
effects,inthelongrun,can’tbedenied,thekeyone
beingtheimbalanceofthes oilecosystem,whichcan
reduceyieldand,inturn,increasetheuseofchemical
inputs,resultinginaviciouscycle. 
Inrecentyears,thegrowingadoptionoforganic
farminghasresultedinamoresustainableapproach
towardsagricultureasitemphasisesonadopting
environmentallybenignpracticestoensurefood
securitywhileprotectingandnurturingsoil
biodiversity.Stakeholdersareadoptingvarious
strategiestomakeorganicandsustainableagriculture
mainstream;oneofthekeyonesbeingtheuseof
bio-basedfertilizersorbio-fertilizerstoprovide
optimumnutrientstocropandenhancesoilpotency. 
Withinterestinsustainabilityontherise,thereismuch
efforttargetedtowardsthedevelopmentoforganic
andsustainablefertilizersasinputs.Whiletheseterms
areoftenusedinterchangeably,awayofdifferentiating
betweenthemisthroughthesourceoforigin.Mostof
thebio-basedfertilizerinputsareofplantand
microbialorigin,whileorganicfertilizersincludethose
ofanimalorigintoo.Theterm“biofertilizer”itselfhas
beendenotedinvariouswaysoverthepast10years.
Atpresent,biofertilizersarewidelyusedtodenote
substancesthatareincorporatedwithmicrobesor
otherlivingcellsororganismsthatcanhelpin
nurturingplantgrowthandpromotesoilhealth;italso
denotesgrowth-enhancingsubstancesthatare
bio-basedorbio-derivedinorigin.Irrespectiveofthe
terminologyused,theunderlyingconceptremainsthe
same.R
 eadmore 

Biodiversitydeclineneeds
to become a top priority
beyondgovernments 
After decades of focus from the world’s
governments, media and think tanks, most
people now understand what climate change
is and the impacts it implies to the future of
humanity. Far fewer understand that the
danger posed by biodiversity decline is every
bit as serious. The health of the ecosystems
upon which mankind and the world’s species
depend is deteriorating more rapidly than
ever, threatening our health, food security,
economic livelihoods and quality of life
globally. Yet, biodiversity decline remains too
far down on the list of priorities of most
governments,b
 usinesses,a ndp
 eople. 
Yet, according to the 2019Intergovernmental
Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and
Ecosystem Services, 85 percent of the
wetlands present in 1700haddisappearedas
of last year, 75 percent of terrestrial
environments (and 66 percent of marine
environments) have been severely altered,
and a third ofreefformingcoralsandmarine
mammalsarenowthreatenedwithextinction.
Thea larmb
 ellsa rer inging,loudly. 
Nature must itself be turned into an asset
class.Businessesshouldcometorealizethatit
is very much in their own interest to spend
substantially more on biodiversity protection.
They already know that being green can be
profitable,aswellastherightthingtodo.The
same can become true of biodiversity
preservation.R
 eadm
 ore 




Reviewfoodsafety
standards 
Indiah
 ast hes econdlargestp
 opulationint he
worlda fterC
 hinaa t1
 .37b
 illiona sp
 ert helatest
UNe stimate2
 019.W
 iths ucha h
 ugep
 opulationt o
feed,itisa llt hem
 oreimportantt hatt hec ountry
hasa s tronga gricultureb
 asea nda na dequate
supplyo
 ff ood.T hougha na griculturee conomy,
Indiaimportsa m
 ajorp
 ortiono
 ff ooditemsf rom
internationalm
 arketst om
 eetitsd
 omestic
consumption.Itisimportantt hatIndiam
 aintainsa 
healthylevelo
 ff oods afetyf ora llitsimports,
especiallyd
 uringC
 ovid-19.F oods afetyr eferst o
thep
 ractices,w
 hichp
 reventf oodf rom
adulteration,c ontaminationa ndf ood-borne
illnesses. 
Foods afetys tandardsh
 aveb
 ecomea nimportant
issuef org lobalt rade.F oods afetys tandardsw
 ere
setu
 ndert hep
 rovisiono
 ft heW
 orldT rade
Organisation( WTO)A
 greemento
 nt heA
 pplication
ofS anitarya ndP
 hytosanitaryM
 easures( SPS).T he
numbero
 fs pecifict radeissuesb
 roughtt ot he
WTOS PSc ommitteeincreasedf rom2
 in1
 995t o
39in2
 020.O
 verall,3
 1%o
 ft het radec oncerns
raisedr elatedt of oods afetys tandardsd
 uring
1995-2015.T hesec oncernsa reincreasingd
 uet o
theb
 ano
 fm
 anyIndiane xportedp
 roducts.

How
mitigating
food
safety risks helps protect
both
reputation
and
bottomline 
Keeping products free from contamination
and at the proper temperatures throughout
the cold chain is critical to maximizing food
safety and quality.“Retailersrelyonsuppliers
to keep their frozen aisles and perishable
sections stocked with high quality products
that continue to result in repeat purchases,”
says Doug Thurston with Cold Chain Digital
Solutions at Emerson. In recent incidents of
foodborne illness, produce was often
identified as a primary source of
contamination. “Delivering the safest and
freshest products possible is fundamental to
ensuring consumer safety and protecting the
grower’sa ndr etailer’sb
 randr eputation.” 

What’sa ts takef org rower/shippers? 
Although the human impact is incalculable,
the financial costs of food recalls and
foodborne illness outbreaks have significant
ramifications to growers and their retail
partners. According to a recent foodindustry
study,afoodborneillnessincidentcantarnish
producer’s reputations and increase the risks
of legal, financial, and regulatory penalties.
Resultantly,Indiah
 aslostm
 illionso
 fd
 ollarsin
exporte arnings.Indian
 eedst ot akes tepst ob
 oost The study also revealed the far-reaching
consumerimpact: 
thes afetyo
 fimportss ucha sfi
 sh,m
 ilka ndm
 ilk
 illa voidt heb
 randf ora f ewm
 onths
products.In2
 016,Indiab
 annedt heimporto
 fm
 ilk ● 44%w
aftera no
 utbreak. 
andm
 ilkp
 roductsf romC
 hinad
 uet oq
 uality
● 20%w
 illn
 everr eturn/uset heb
 randa gain. 
concerns.R
 eadmore 
● 16%w
 ills witcht oa c ompetitor’sb
 rand. 
● 20%w
 illr eturno
 ncet heissueisr esolved.
Readm
 ore 

FDAsaysirrigationwater
mostlikelycauseofonion
Salmonellaoutbreak 

China'ssafety
requirementspose
challengesforfood
exporters 

TheU
 .S.F ooda ndD
 rugA
 dministration( FDA)o
 n
May1
 3 r eleaseda r eporto
 nitsinvestigationo
 f
Imported foods such as seafood, meat,
theS almonellaN
 ewporto
 utbreakt hatc aused
processed f oods andbeveragesarebecoming
moret han1
 ,600r eportedillnessesint heU
 .S.a nd
more common on China’s supermarket
Canadab
 etweenJ unea ndO
 ctober2
 020. 
shelves and restaurant tables, creating
opportunities for exporters worldwide.
TheF DAw
 orkedw
 itht heU
 .S.C
 entersf orD
 isease
However, selling these productstoChinaalso
Controla ndP
 revention( CDC),s tatep
 artners,a nd
presentschallengesasexportersmustcomply
Canadiano
 fficials( PublicH
 ealthA
 gencyo
 fC
 anada
with standards and food safety regulations
andC
 anadianF oodInspectionA
 gency)to
thatChineseleadershavecalled“thestrictest
investigatet heo
 utbreak,w
 hichw
 aslinkedt hrough
ever”. 
epidemiologya ndt racebackt ow
 holer edo
 nions
suppliedb
 yT homsonInternationalInc.,
Over the past two decades, China has
headquarteredinB
 akersfield( SouthernS an
imposednumerousnewfood-relatedlawsand
JoaquinV
 alley)w
 itha dditionalo
 perationsin
standards,mostlytoaddressitsownproblems
Holtville( ImperialV
 alley),C
 alifornia. 
withfoodsafetyandfraud.Importedfoodalso
must meet these requirements, some of
Theo
 utbreakist helargestS almonellaf oodborne which are unique to China. Exporters of
illnesso
 utbreakino
 vera d
 ecade.T her eport
certain foods like meat and dairy must pass
releasedt odayincludesa no
 verviewo
 ft he
audits and register with Chinese authorities.
tracebackinvestigation,s ubsequento
 n-site
Foods sold in China must bear labels in
interviews,v isualo
 bservationso
 ft heg rowing
Chinese script with contact information for
fields,a nde nvironmentals ampling,a ndv arious
suppliers whilecertainwordsandphrasesare
factorst hatp
 otentiallyc ontributedt ot he
contaminationo
 fr edo
 nionsw
 ithS almonella. 
banned. Some product standards specify
which nutritional content and allowable
Althougha c onclusiver ootc ausec ouldn
 otb
 e
additivesa ndd
 yesa rea llowedint hec ountry. 
identified,s everalp
 otentialc ontributingf actorst o
the2
 020S almonellao
 utbreaklinkedt or edo
 nions Customs officials inspect and test food
wereidentified.T heseinclude: 
shipments to ensure exporters comply with
these requirements.Between2006and2019,
● potentiallyc ontaminateds ourceso firrigation officialsreportedrejectinganaverageof2600
water; 
food shipments per year from all countries.
● sheepg razingo na djacentland; 
The overallriskoffoodshipmentrejectionsis
● signso fa nimalintrusion;a nd 
not high — less than 0.5% of shipments are
● foodc ontacts urfacest hath adn otb een
 osty ears.R
 eadm
 ore 
inspected,m
 aintainedo
 rc leaned.R
 eadm
 ore  rejectedinm

Researchers say zero risk Regulatorybodiesneedto
notpossibleinfoodsafety  bemorevigilanttoensure
There is no such thing aszeroriskwhenitcomes foodsafety,quality:FSSAI
tof oods afety,a ccordingt or esearchers. 
chairperson 
Consumers, industry and governments typically
desirefoodsthatarefreeofanyriskbutscientists
said zero risk is unattainable in food production
regardless of the severity of inactivation
treatmentso
 rs tringencyo
 fs amplingp
 rograms. 
Risk-based approaches such as Microbial Risk
Assessment (MRA) are increasingly used to
manage food safety hazards, evaluate risks and
identify control strategies that reduce risks to an
acceptablelevel. 
Researchers Marcel Zwietering, Alberto Garre,
Martin Wiedmann and Robert Buchanan
presentedthestudy,publishedinCurrentOpinion
inF oodS cience,a tIAFPE urope. 
They defined residual risk as what remains even
afterafullycompliantfoodsafetysystemhasbeen
implemented.Everyproducthasaresidualriskbut
severity varies because it dependsonavarietyof
factorss ucha st hep
 erspectiveo
 rc onsequences. 

Regulatorybodiesneedtobemorevigilantto
ensure food safety and quality, Food Safety
and Standards Authority of India (F SSAI)
ChairpersonR
 itaT eaotiah
 ass aid. 
Inaugurating the fifth session of the Codex
Committee on Spices and Culinary Herbs
(CCSCH)onApril20,Teaotiadescribedtherisk
of unscrupulous and intentional adulteration
of spices through substitution due to their
highe conomicv alue. 
"Thiseconomicallymotivatedadulterationisa
major malpractice and we need to be
extremely vigilant, particularly in the
regulatory spacetoavoidsuchpractices,"she
said. 

It is important to have harmonised Codex
standards for spices products in global trade
and this is a work that needs the highest
prioritytoensurethesafetyandqualityofthe
spices and culinary herbsbeingtradedacross
Researchers said if decisions were based only on
thew
 orld,T eaotiae mphasised. 
testing, it could falsely be concluded that if a
hazard has not beendetected,theassociatedrisk "The regulatory bodies need to be more
mustb
 ez ero. 
vigilanttoensurefoodsafetyandquality,"she
“Asanexample,thefactthatagivenpathogenhas
neverbeendetectedinaproductdoesnotensure
that the implemented safety controls assure a
hazard-freeorzeroriskproduct,”accordingtothe
researchers. 
Readm
 ore 

said. The session was attendedbynearly300
expertsf rom5
 0c ountries. 
Guilherme da Costa Jr, Chair of Codex
AlimentariusCommission,saiditisessentialto
develop and disseminate Codex standards to
ensure the safety and quality of food for
everyone,e verywhere.Readm
 ore 

EFSA scientist highlights
5waysthatcondition-based
keyissuesatIAFPEurope
maintenanceimprovesfood
Antimicrobial resistance (AMR), novel foods
safety 
and emerging risks are some of the main
Traditionally,t hem
 aintenancef unction

topics facing the food system, according to
EFSA’sc hiefs cientist. 

predominantlyf ocusedo
 nk eepinge quipment
Marta Hugas, from the EuropeanFoodSafety
runningb
 yfi
 xingf ailures.Int oday’sw
 orldt hereis Authority(EFSA),saidregulatoryagenciesface
increasingp
 ressureo
 nf ooda ndb
 everage
challenges ranging from current priorities,
manufacturerst on
 oto
 nlyincreasep
 roductivity,
such as tackling AMR and food waste, to
buta lsod
 elivers afef oodina s ustainablew
 ay
identifying
emerging
risks,
where
froma ne nvironmentt hatiss afef oritsw
 orkers.  methodologiesordatamaybelacking,suchas
microplasticsint hef oodc hain. 
Foods afetyp
 roblemsc anh
 avem
 anyr ootc auses. Hugas told attendees at IAFP’s European
As ignificantn
 umbero
 fincidentsr eportedt ot he Symposium there are difficulties when
USF ooda ndD
 rugA
 dministration( FDA)a ndR
 apid providing scientific advice to policy makers
AlertS ystemf orF ooda ndF eed( RASFF)a rec aused andt hep
 ublic. 
byc ontaminationsw
 ithe xtraneousm
 aterial,like
“First of all is the complexity, every time the
metalp
 iecesc omingf romb
 rokene quipment,
volume of evidence keeps increasing so
greaseo
 rd
 etergentr emnants.C
 ross
assessing thousands of papers takes a lot of
contaminationa ndp
 athogensa reo
 therr easons
time. We are experimenting with using
whyf ooda ndb
 everagem
 anufacturersm
 ustr ecall
Artificial Intelligence for pre-selection of
products. 
papers and adding some inclusion and
exclusion criteria.Themethodologiesarealso
Manyo
 ft hesep
 roblemsc anb
 ea voidedb
 ym
 aking evolving and we need to be able to capture
anda pplyt hism
 ethodology,”s hes aid. 
maintenancea nintegralp
 arto
 ff oods afety
proceduresv iat hea doptiono
 fm
 odern
technologiess ucha st heIndustrialInterneto
 f
Things( IIoT),a rtificialintelligence( AI),a nd
prescribingin-times ervice,m
 obilitya ndr emote
serviceu
 singa ugmentedr eality( AR). 
Readm
 ore 

“Societal expectations are also very
demanding. They want us to have a holistic
approach, so not to look at pesticide by
pesticidebutthewholeexposureofchemicals
to public health. Also, they want us to be
transparentsotheycanscrutinizewhatwedo
and at the same time, the desire to
participate, which is valid but poses some
challenges on how to organize that.” Read
more 

WhatIstheSustainableUse FSSAI amends 'gluten
ofPesticidesDirective? 
free' n
 orms, removes
provisions to cut gluten
Thea griculturalindustryisu
 nders ignificant
pressurea tt hep
 resentti
 me.N
 oto
 nlyd
 oesith
 ave content 
top
 roducee noughf oodt os ustaina b
 allooning
globalp
 opulation,b
 utitm
 usta lsog rapplew
 ith
otherf actorss ucha sc limatec hange,losso
 f
biodiversitya nde nvironmentalp
 ollution.
Pesticidesh
 avep
 rovent ob
 ea ninvaluablem
 ethod
ofm
 aximisingc ropy ieldsf romt hes pacea vailable
whilsts imultaneouslyw
 ardingo
 ffu
 nwantedp
 ests,
invasivep
 lants peciesa ndd
 isease. 
However,m
 anyp
 esticidesc ontainc hemicalst hat
cand
 amageh
 umanh
 ealtha ndb
 iodiverse
ecosystemsift heya reu
 sede xcessivelya nd
allowedt oa ccumulateint hee nvironment.F or
thatr eason,t heE Uinstituteds trictc ontrolso
 n
theird
 eploymentin2
 009,w
 itht heintroductiono
 f
theS ustainableU
 seo
 fP
 esticidesD
 irective( SUD).
Form
 oret hant eny ears,t heS UDh
 ass ervedt he
agriculturalc ommunitya ndE Ulawmakersw
 ellin
delineatingg uidelinesf orr esponsibleu
 seo
 ft hese
tools,b
 utitn
 owr equirese
 valuationa ndr evision
toe nsureitr emainsr elevantt oday. 

The Food Safety & Standards Authority of
India (FSSAI) has amended the regulations
relatedto‘GlutenFree’productsandremoved
the provisions for food products, processed
speciallyt or educeg lutenc ontent. 
In this regard, the recently notified Gazette
notification says that the regulation 2.15 of
theFoodSafetyandStandards(FoodProducts
Standards and Food Additives) Regulations
shallb
 eo
 mitted. 
The regulation 2.15, relatedtofoodspecially
processed to reduce glutencontenttoalevel
20 -100mg/kg, explained that such food
consists of or are made of one or more
ingredients which may contain rice, millets,
ragi, oats, rye, barley, maize, wheat, pulses
and legumes containing gluten content in
range of 20 -100 mg/kg. This provision now
standso
 mitted. 

Regulation2.14.4saysthatforthepurposeof
labellingaproductasglutenfree,whensucha
Sincet heinceptiono
 ft heS UD,t heE Uh
 asb
 een
product is analysed,theglutenlevelsshallbe
gatheringc ompliancem
 onitoringindicesa cross
below 20 mg/kg as per the method declared
theb
 loct od
 etermineh
 owe ffectivelyith
 as
by the Organization for Economic
performeditsr oleinp
 olicingt heu
 seo
 fp
 esticides. Co-operation and Development or the
Disappointingly,t hefi
 guresd
 emonstratet hats ales Associationo
 fO
 fficialA
 griculturalC
 hemists. 
ofc hemicalp
 esticidesh
 aver emainedm
 oreo
 rless

att hes amelevelf ort helastd
 ecade,w
 ithu
 ptake Readm
 ore 
ofn
 on-chemicala lternativesw
 ellb
 elow
anticipatedt argets.T hism
 ayb
 ed
 uet oa lacko
 f
availabilityo
 re ffectivenessint hea lternativesin
separatem
 embers tates.R
 eadm
 ore 
Failingsint hec urrentS UD 

FDA Releases Ambitious Glyphosate-Based
Action Plan for Further Herbicidesand
Reducing
Children’s SustainableAgriculture
Exposure to Toxic Elements DoNotMix! 
fromFoods 
Glyphosate-based herbicides (GBHs) are
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA),
industry, policymakers, and consumers share a
common goal of ensuring that the foods and
beverages Americans eat and drink are safe, and
the law has long prohibited the adulteration of
food that “contains any poisonous or deleterious
substancewhichmayrenderitinjurioustohealth.”
As science and technology advance, so too does
our collective understanding of what thatfamous
statutory phrase from the Food, Drug, and
Cosmetic Act should mean. Accordingly, FDA’s
missioninoverseeingthesafetyofthefoodsupply
is constantly subject to change. One excellent
exampleofthatisplayingoutinrealtime,because
due to enhanced methods of detecting toxic
elements in food, consumer interest groups and
Congress have raised questions about FDA’s
apparent lack of interest in looking for potential
contaminants in our foods(evenasavailabledata
show that the levels of some metals, like lead,
have been in a generaldeclineinthefoodsupply
as manufacturing also becomes more
sophisticated and controlled and industry invests
in better detection methods in the advancement
oft hes haredg oalo
 ff oods afety). 

incompatible with sustainable agriculture
goals,accordingtoarecentscientificliterature
analysis by scientists at Tufts University,
Massachusetts. Glyphosate is the most
commonly used pesticide active ingredient
worldwide, appearing in many herbicide
formulas, including Bayer’s RoundupTM. The
useofthischemicalhasbeenincreasingsince
the inception ofcropsgeneticallymodifiedto
tolerate glyphosate. However, studies
demonstrate glyphosate is the main
contributor to human, biotic, and ecosystem
harms as toxicities from herbicides are now
doublew
 hatitw
 asin2
 004. 
The National Academy of Sciences identifies
four goals of sustainable agriculture—
productivity, economics, environment, and
social well-being for future generations.
However, pesticides like glyphosate are
ubiquitous in the environment, putting the
health, economy, and food/resources for
futuregenerationsatrisk.Therefore,research
like this is vital for understanding how

chemical use can undermine sustainable
So although it’s not top of mind for many of us, agriculture goals to protect humans,animals,
 ealth. 
there are in fact toxic elements in the foods we ande nvironmentalh
grow and eat. They may come from the air,soil, Researchers thoroughly examined ~3,000
water, or manufacturing processes used to
scholarly sources to analyze whether GBHs
produce a crop andthelevelsofelementaltoxins
meet sustainable agriculture goal standards.
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